
Rest and Roots 
Made for Sabbath 

Deuteronomy 5:12-15 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Good morning, my name is Brad and I’m one of the pastors here. Last week we kicked 
off a new sermon series called Rest and Roots, a journey through what the Bible has to 
say about resting in Christ and rooting down deeply in him. We started with the very first 
mention of rest in the Bible in Genesis chapter two, where God himself rested after 
creating the world in six days and invited us to join him in that rest. However, much of 
the sermon reflected on how much we struggle to actually receive God’s rest thanks to 
our natural and cultural tendencies toward busyness, productivity, and the fear of 
missing out, all of which come not from a behavioral problem, but a heart issue called 
sin. We ended with the question of how we could ever lay down our work and be at rest 
like God. One of our Family Group’s this past week wrestled with this question and 
ultimately defined rest like this:  
 

Turning away from godless striving to find approval and care in the eyes of God. 
 
Amen! If God cares for us so much that he didn’t withhold anything  from us, including 
that which was most precious, his very own Son (Romans 8:32), then surely he can also 
give us the ability to take a deep breath and rest our heavy hearts and troubled minds 
and busy hands. Another means that he has provided for our rest is called the Sabbath 
day. Today we are going to learn about God’s command to observe the Sabbath, and 
how it serves as a weekly reminder that we are (1) set free to experience God’s rest and 
(2) set free to invite others to experience God’s rest. 
 
If you are able, please stand with me to honor the reading of God’s word. Today’s 
passage is Deuteronomy 5:12-15. Hear the word of the Lord: 
 
12  Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, as the Lord your God commanded you. 13 
Six days you shall labor and do all your work,14 but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the 
Lord your God. On it you shall not do any work, you or your son or your daughter or 
your male servant or your female servant, or your ox or your donkey or any of your 
livestock, or the sojourner who is within your gates, that your male servant and your 
female servant may rest as well as you. 15 You shall remember that you were a slave in 
the land of Egypt, and the Lord your God brought you out from there with a mighty hand 
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